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Advice How To removed and washed thoroughly. They J. Frank'Duryea Has Mr. Duryea has been responsible for. Adds Word "Motoress". ury, beautiful finish, better bodies arid
Some on should then be careful! wrapped In The unit power plant on the three-poi- nt mora reliable machinery are all, the re-

sultTAFT FIRST CHIEF support, the multiple dlao dry plate ot the effort of builders to satis-
fyKeep, Tires in Winter strips of paper or cloth and stored In DoneMuch for Cars clutch, and similar features of the de-

sign
To Motor Vocabulary the ,neds of the woman," laya

a dark place whloh Is kept at a tem-
perature

originated by Duryea a number fcf Dickson.
of SO degrees. If the tires are "When the history of the years ago have become so generally em-

ployed 'George M, Dickson, general manager . - t h

the weeks developmentWithin next four thousands
fO of motorists In all parts of the country to remain on the wheels for some time of the Amerloan motor car comes to be most people

within
have
the past

forgotten
few years

that
that
the ot one of the big Indiana automcblle Humiliation Was Hardest.EXECUTIVE USE will be Isyjng up their cars for the while the car Is out of service the written there certainly will be a large Btevens-Durye- a was the first car on companies, has the distinction ot coin-

ing
'.'No," groaned the sufferer, "I don't

winter. The percentage of tire waste wheels should be Jacked up and only share of the credit for some of the which they appeared." another motoring word, life word mind tho brulsea so much. It's the
a' about five pounds ot air left In eaoh most Important Improvements now In Is ."motoress," the woman de-

votee
during season's Inactivity Is very meaning of tho thing that Is hardest Tor

MOtORIN large, due generally to the fact that tire. This keeps the tubes In shape, general use due to J, Frank Duryea, the , More to the Point. ot the 0 vehicle, me." h
TRAVELS and also preserves their softness and designer of Btevens-Durye- a cars," said Dickson Is'a student of the automobileowners do not know how to store their In a certain restaurant the eteetrlo "But," his friend said. 'you were onpliability. When the wheels are not T, Lamar Jackson, the Btevons-Durye- a business, having been one of the found-

ers
itlres to protect them, against cold lights worn suddenly extinguished. the right side ot the read and keeping
weather. To reduce this waste tho

jacked up and the car Is allowed to agent here, talking over the advances When they were turned on again atur of the Industry,, and as he, has within the speed limit, The papers agree
servlco bureau of one of the big tiro stand for any length, of time the tlrea of the last few years In automobile de-

sign.
n few mcmrr.ts a lady whispered to her watched Its development he has become, that It wasn't your fault"

should be kept well Inflated and the husband: convinced tiat the American woman "Yes, yes, I know; but the fellow whocompanies gives some advice on the car moved occasionally, so that tho "Few persons realise how many of "Somebody kltsed met" has had much to do with determining ran Into me was driving a little old ma-
chineRecent Tour Through New subject. tires do not flatten from atandlnar too the most practical Innovations to be "Yes, and somebody took my eal trend of this jirogrtss. that couldn't have cost more than

In laying up a ear the tires should be I long on one spot. found on automobiles generally today cutlet! ' replied tho husband bitterly. "The self-start- ripe upholstery, lux U0 when It was new.'Wudge'e Library.
Englandjn Pierce-Arro- w

an Innovation.

For tlie first time In the history of
automoblllng, a President of the United
States has madn use of the convenience
and utility of the motor car as a meant
of travel through the country. During
the week President Taft made a tour
through New England, and was greeted

II along by many persons.
Upon the radiator cap of the Presi-

dent's big Pierce-Arro-w touring car was
displayed the handsome emblem of the
Touring Club of America of which hs
Is an hoaorary member. It was ob-

served that Major T. L. IUioades, the
President's aide, was using the auto-mobi- le

blue books, the official road
medium of the Touring Club, In finding
the best roads.

President Taft receives annually a
complete set of blue books. Upon the
presentation of these road guides early
Jn the summer the President remarked
lie had found them Invaluable, and thathe expected to use them In planning a
number of tours during the year.

Motor Track's Long Trip
Cost $25 In Repairs

In what condition should a motor
truck be expected b arrive after a
cross-contine- nt trip of 115 miles? Ac-
cording to advices received by the
Motor Truck Corporation, Washington
agents for the Alco truck, the ques-
tion has been answered, and the find-
ings are made known In a technical re-
port on the Alco truck, which hauleda three-to- n cargo of soap from Phila-
delphia to San Francisco. AH told, theexpense of making repairs following apublic inspection at the end of the trip
was less than S25. According to the in-
spectors, the only things found neces-
sary to do were the following: "Tookup on all connecting rod bearings;
dressed up No. 3 cylinder; drained oldoil; cleaned carbon."

The condition and pulling powers ofthe truck were reported to be "very
Sood." and n a speed test the truck

lu maximum rated speed.
No fault was found with the

and lubrication of the motor.
The Ignition system, transmission,springs, and clutch also were In good
operating shape. The front axle,though under terriflo strain from plow-
ing Its way frequently along deep-rutt- ed

and roads, came
out unscathed.

Light Oil Has Carbon.
A well posted oil man says that be-

cause oil Is light In color It Is no sure
reason that carbon Is not present. Many
Inferior oils look as good as the best,
but are lacking In lubricating value.
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ANDREWS1

PAINT STORE

"Your Paint Store"
A complete stock of quality

paints, oils, varnishes, shellacs,
and floor stains. If It's anything
In the paint line Andrews has It.

W. F. ANDREWS
1804 14th St.

Phone Main 420

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
FINE CATERING
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A DEPENDABLE
TRUST COMPANY

will unquestionably provo
the best executor for your
estate.

Insure the beneficiaries of
YOUR will every possible ad-

vantage by appointing THIS
company executor or trustee.

The Washington Loan &
Trust Company

Cor. 9th and F Sts.
JOHN JOT ED3QN. President

The Safest Investments
Arm. ihAia that Aa not fluctuate durlna dtaVs

lurb4 condition of U roontr or nock nw
Vs. tat. virt 4aed nf triut not (flrat mart
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JUST OUT-- WE COULD ONLY GET 6
(That's All the Factory Would Allow On the First Output)

1913 KING'36" ROADSTER
The World's Most Powerful Roadster at the Price

Why We
Give This
$50.00

Newspaper advertising is expensive.
We do not want to spend our money
advertising the King Car in The Times
or any other newspaper unless we know
whether those who ask for demonstra-
tions have responded from the adver-
tising.

You can readily see why it is worth
many times $50 to us to gain this in-

formation. If those who see this ad
inspect the King, they will, of course,
clip the coupon and save $50; there-
fore, we are not giving something for
nothing.

The clipping of this) coupon will save
you $50 on an automobile that you
cannot begin to equal at the price.
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$11 90 FuUy Ecuipped
All the appearance of the most expensive car power enough to take it anywhere

that any other car will go more speed than you will want to use its simplified mechanism
is such that a child can operate it.

Not the most popular car in Washington yet, but the most popular car in every other
city where it is better known destined to become as popular here as elsewhere.

Extra Long Wheel Base.
Steering apparatus on the left side where it should be.
King Patent Rear Spring Suspension makes jolting impossible.
One Lever Center Control simplifies the operation of the car.

By Clippmg This Coupon
To those who present this coupon within ten days

from date, we will alLow the sum of $50 on the purchase price
of a King Roadster.

THE CHAPMAN-LOV- E AUTO CO

a

ALL

Office, 1312 14th
Garage, 37 N St. N. W.

All We Ask Is That You See the Car and Allow Us to Give You Ride In It
For Demonstration Appointments Phone North 5987
Our New Service Department Is At Your Disposal At All Times

THE CHAPMAN-LOV- E AUTO CO.
OFFICE-13-12 14th St GARAGE --- 37 N St N. W.

'We Will Make Liberal Payment Terms With Responsible PersonsBi
OPEN DAY SUNDAY

Street


